
HAROLD GAFFNEY
Telephone/Fax: 604.685.65 1 8
Email: harold_gaffney

Friday, March 5th, 2010

BEACH AVENUE BARRISTERS
A Law Corporation

Attention:

Copies:

Henry C. Wood

Stuart Cameronl
Timothy McGee; and
The benchers and lay benchers of the Law Society of BC

Re: Citation issued: September 21,2009
Anthony Joseph Jasich

Dear Mr. Wood,

I enclose a documen! that was sett to my fax number noted above, addressed to the attention of Mr.
Jasich, my pro bono legal counsel, which I presume the document is also for my benefit.

We see no written decision nor do we see any sipatures by the Discipline Committee of the Law
Society nor do we see a properly executed documenq other than what you claim, that the Discipline
Committee of the Law Society accepted Mr. Jasich's undertaking.

It would certainly give the app€arance that the undertaking was made privately, between yourself Mr.
Wood and Mr. Jasich, prior to act two (2) scene nine (9) hearing of March 2' 2010'Q am reminded of
the CIBC fraudulent mortgage discharge that Mr. Jasich claimed in the last three years, regarding my
property).

Further and altematively, it is to be noted that Mr. Jasich, entered into a covenant of good faith and fair
dealing when he offered to take on my case and acted as legal counsel on a pro bono basis since 2006.

It is now for the Law Society of B.C. to abide by the covenant and the law ofpro bono, pursuant to the
Professional Rules that govem lawyers in British Columbia and take the necessary steps to ensure that
the alleged agreement is properly executed, otherwise the Law Society is vicariously liable for Mr.
Jasich, for even accepting such contrac! knowing the law on contracts.

I await to hear from you,

In the meantime. please govem yourselves accordingly,

'Harold 
Garrnev


